ANGEL    PAVEMENT
his head at an offer of more pudding. "Where does this
Mrs. Talbot or Madame Rivoli or whoever it is come
in? What's she got to do with us? I've forgotten how
it all started. You go on and on and what with purple
hats and oysters and legs and Jews, I don't know where
I am. Now then, start again, if we must have it."
"Oh, you tell him, Edna, while I go make the tea.
And for goodness' sake be careful you don't mention
purple hats and oysters or else your father will be leav-
ing home. Old silly!" And Mrs. Smeeth, as deft as a
juggler, swept herself and half a dozen plates and a few
dishes out of the room.
"It's like this, Dad," Edna began. "My friend,
Minnie Watson, knows this Mrs. Talbot who's manag-
ing Madame Rivoli's because her mother has known her
a long time and Minnie Watson introduced me to Mrs.
Talbot and we got on talking and Minnie Watson told
her afterwards I wanted to go in for the millinery if I
could—"
"Ah, we're coming to it at last, are we?"
"Well, the point is, Mrs. Talbot told Minnie Watson
that she liked the look of me and that if I wanted to go
as an apprentice, I could do, and they'd teach me the
business. Only I have to go for six months first without
getting any money at all, and then they'd pay me some-
thing after that—not much at the start, but afterwards
I could earn a lot, because you can if you're a proper
milliner and know the business."
'That's the idea now, you see, Dad," said Mrs.
Smeeth, coming in with the tea. "Learning the
millinery. I don't say it's a bad idea, because it's not,
and, if you ask me, I should say Edna had as good a
chance of making something out of it as any girl I know,

